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Pierce Mny Celebrate.
Plcrco Cull : The celobrutlon of the

Fourth if July linn been agitated by n
number of our citizens this week uml
last night n mooting or those Interest-
ed

-

was hold In the opera IIOUBO. Mayor
flu ft WUH chosen c'linlrinnii and called
on dlrroront btiHlnoRH nion for tholr-
vlows on the subject. All wore heart-
ily

-

In favor of the mime and promised
to boost for It for all they wcro-
worth. . A committee , consisting of E.-

II.

.

. FniiHko , Albert Pohlinann and V.-

A.

.

. Schulz , WIIH appointed to BOO how
much money could bo rained and to
report at a mooting called for tomor-
row evening ,

FORTY-ONE AUTOS IN NORFOLK.

There Will be Many More Before Sea-

son
¬

Ends Farmers to Buy.
There lire forty-one automobile own-

ed

¬

In Norfolk today , with prospects
for many more before the end of the
Hcason. Farmers In this territory nro
planning to become owners of cars
thlH year. Following Is a list of the
Norfolk cars :

Owner Make Pssgrs. II.P.-

Dr.

.

. P. II. Sailer. Lambert 0 11-

5Dr. . IJ. T. Ilolden , Karl II 30-

C. . H. Saltor. Lambert t : ifi

10. P. OlniBtoad. linlck 5 21 !

V. W. Ahlmann. Queen 5 110

11. 1C. Hardy. Auburn r 21-

.luck. Kooiilgsteln , Lambert 5 24-

H. . M. Culbortson , Lambert 5 21-

F. . A. Hlakeman , Stoddard
Dayton ' -10-

, . W. Hansom , Northern 5 - 4-

M. . Irvln. Overland f.. ! (

F. Meleher. Marlon 5 50-

A. . J. Colwell , Wlnton 5 40-

A. . Koyen , Auburn 5 24-

E. . M. Hunungton , Oldsmo-
bile

-

2 1C

1. D. Sturgeon , Oldsmobllo 2 H

William Hurts , Lambert 4 IJ-

II. . C. Battler , Maxwell ((2)) 5 1M-

II. . O. Battler , Brush
\V. U. Ahlmann , Lambert 4 15

\V. 1. Stadelman , Carter Car 2 2 (

Tom Hight , Rambler 1 1 (

O. Taylor , Holsman - 1-

1Haasch Bros , Lambert 5 3 !

Fred Thlom , Lambert 4 1 !

0. N. Stukoy , Lambert 4 1

Thomas Nnpper , Heo 5 2-

D. . Hoes , Overland 5 41

1. M. Macy , Ford 5 21-

L. . P. Pasewalk , .lackson 5 -ll

Frank Tannehlll , Cadillac 2 fi

Edward Dalim , Jackson 5 1

0. N. Stukoy , Knox 4 H-

G. . D. lluttcrllcld , Pierce Ar-

row
¬

5 5

1. C. Burton , High Wheel Bug-

gy
¬

C. E. Thow , Stmlebaker ( Elec-

tric
¬

Car )

John Host , Overland 4 2

1. Justice , White Steamer 7 4-

II Justice , Brush 2 1-

A.\/ . II. Vlele , 1-ranklln 5 2

TASTE BARS NARROW SKIRTS.

The Best Dressmakers do Not Recon
mend the Extreme Models.

New York , June C. Skirts of tli
moment are scanty and at their bos

drag about the llgure , but there i

no excuse for their being made co-

isplcuously extreme.
Most of the world Is weary of tli

freak fashions which have been cat

"N catured conspicuously the last seven
seasons. Hats even went so far tin
law and order has had to step In ail

limit their size on occasion.
There is no call for the ugly sklr

that some women are wearing no-

in the name of Fashion. Skirts ai
scanty they have reached the llm-

of narrow width but those made 1

the good dressmakers arc proportlo-
cd to the figure which is to wear thei
And for stout persons , to whom tl-

scwity skirts arc forbidden , there a-

plenty of graceful models which ave
all exaggeration of the figure's do-

cioncles. .

Doom is continually threatened tl

plaited skirt by many of the host foi

casters of the styles , but the plait
skirt keepsits serene way in spite
all the protests. This skirt is Ame
can , but the French woman is wearii-

it. . Howbeit , with all its plaits.
hangs as straight as the scantier 01

and to drag it into clinging line the
is often a wide band of heavier mati-

ial at the bottom. The skirts that n

plaited or shirred above a wide , pin

band at the bottom are still be-
imade'but they are sure to die
early death. By all the laws of grai-

a skirt needs more rather than k
fullness at its hem than at the kne

And let it be said right here tl
while noted dressmakers have be
making skirts in which sitting gra
fully and easily was out of the qu-

tion , the conservative dressmake
who work for the best trade , lin-

net been reducing their skirtsto t
extreme scantlnrss. Dressmakers w

cater to the richest and most exc-

sive class refuse to accept such fa-

ions. .

Millers Call Experts.
Kansas City , Juno C. Further

deuce In the bleached flour case
support the contention that the blen-

ing process injures Hour was subr
ted by the government In the fedc
court hero today. The governm
will call n number of expert witnes
this week. The millers , also , h
subpoenaed several experts.

Whole Family Nearly Killed-
.Plalnvlcw

.

News : Julius Rasn-

son's spirited team of drivers becc
frightened on the street about n
Wednesday , and ran away with
buggy , in which were Mr. and J-

Hasmusson. . two Httlo daughters
the baby which Mrs. Rasmusscn-
in her arms. They ran cast d (

Locust street at n terrific pace
turned the corner north at the Frlo
church , in spite of Mr. Rnsmuss'
efforts to stop thorn or to keep tl

from turning The buggy was o

turned ns they turned the corner ,

the occupants were thrown to
ground with great force. All of t.

were more or IOBH Injured , the little
children being to badly hurt that at
first It was thought some of them had
been killed. They were hurried to-

Dr. . Bunion1 olllco and their wounds
dressed and at this tlmo they are
getting along as well as could be ex-

pected.
¬

. The ti'Hin broke away from
the buggy when It overturned and
ran on a short distance when they
ran Into a telephone pole and were'-
caught.

'

. It was a very close call for
the family.

Two Paving Petitions In-

.Two.
.

. big paving petitions will be
presented to the city council tonight.-
If

.

present plans are carried out.
The Fourth street petition , covering

fifteen blocks from the M. & O. tracks
on the north to the Northwestern
tracks at the Junction , was filed the
other day. And George N. Heels stat-
ed

¬

at noon that ho would have the
Third street petition ready by tonight.
This would cover eighteen blocks ,

from Braasch avenue uptown to the
depot at the Junction.

Something of a puzzle sprang up
over the Fourth street petition. Fourth
street passed forty acres of Pasewalk
estate land that is not In the city lim-

its. . But the street Is Insldo the limits.
And there Is enough frontage on the
petition , and ion feet to spare , oven
without the Pufeowalk signature , it is-

said. . The fact that the city ran wat r
mains down this street , and on the
west side of the street , Is considered
a point In favor of the paving.

Following acceptance of the poll-

tlons
-

, the next step would bo the ere-

atlon
-

of new paving districts and the
calling of special bond elections for
the intersections.

The city is limited to voting Ji'O.OOO

bonds a year for intersections. It is
estimated that each intersection costs
less than ? 1000.

HOW TO LAND FACTORIES.-

ts

.

An Ex-St. Louisan Gives Kansas City
Some. Pointers.

Kansas City Star : Some ideas as-

to how to land factories for Kansas
City were suggested this morning b-

a
>

banker who watched St. Louis ob-

tain them. He is Dr. John T. M. John-

ston , chairman of the board of dl
rectors of the National Reserve bank
There arc live shoe factories in St
Louis that produce five shoes a mln-
ute. .

"The way to get factories Is to gei

them , " Doctor Johnston said-
."How's

.

that ? " was asked.-
"Go

.

after them."
"How do you go ? "
"Go with blandishments , halts am

allurements , " the banker said. "Whei-

a man goes after fish he selects i

bait that is best considered to niaki
the fish rise. That's the way to flsl

for Kansas City factories-
."Kansas

.

City went out to catcl
navigation and it caught a boat line
And let me say that boat line was
big eaten ana it's going to do wor-

ders for this town. When Kansas CIt ;

wont after navigation it baited will
more than a millloin dollars. Suppos-

wo went fishing for factories with tlia
kind of bait. Do you think wo woul
come home with no fish ? Not by an
means-

."That's
.

the way St. Louis gets fai-

lories. . And by that I don't moan thn-

we must go out and buy factories. W
could bait with free sites , free wate
free power and free taxes for a ce
tain lenglh of time.-

"If
.

Kansas City could get a chan
w plon and a leader of the factory ide-

asre It has for river navigation , it woul-

y
' bo in great luck.-

"St.
.

>

. Louis began fifteen years np-

onnn.

-
the factory idea. It collected

. bait fund of one-fourth million dollar
10 A 'committee of men worked all tl
re-

id
time showing prospective Investoi
that the thing to do was to come
St.

tl-
. Louis and build faclories. It gi-

to the place where the people of S
lie Louis were taught to eat , wear ai
e- use only things that were nmnufa

lured in their home city-
."One

.
of day , a commiltce came to n-

toring sign a pledge that I would consun
only what was made in St. Louis pr

it vided It was produced there. I mm-

a10 , written promise to that effect and
ire was only one among thousands tli
erre took the same pledge-

."Kansas
.

City with all Us advai
iln-

ng
ages can be a great manufacturh
center if It makes up its mind to g

an-

cc
the factories. "

,

! SS | DAKOTAN TO PRISON.-
es.

.
.

mt-

en
John A. Johnson to Serve a Seve

Year Term in Penitentiary.
ce- Aberdeen , S. D. , June 7. John
es-

ivo

- Johnson , convicted at Ipswich , S. ]

of shooting his wife witli intent
kill , has been sentenced by Judge

his H. Bottum to servo seven years
ho the South Dakota penitentiary. Af-

lJohnson'sslu-

sh
¬ conviction an attempt w
- made to prove him Insane , but

though several prominent physlcla
testified that the man was menta
incompetent and should bo sent to t

JVlto Insane hospital Instead of the poult-
tlary , the commission of Insanity foil

ich- him sane and the sentence followed
nit-

sral
-

Niobrara Store Burglarized ,

cut Niobrara , Neb. , June 7. Special
ses The News : A burglar , or burgln
ave broke Into the II , E. Bonesteel sli

Saturday night and stole about $

He broke a roar window In an adjr-
Ing room , forced the side store di

HIS- with a crowbar and took the moi
imo from the cash register. No arrc-

Thornberg
eon
the Case Proceeding.-

Nollgh
.

-Irs. , Nob. , Juno 7. Special
and The News : The Thornborg inuri
had trial was commenced In an adjoun
jwn session of the district court of .

and telopo county yesterday foreno
mis-

on's
District Judge A. A. Welch prosldl

The regular jury panel became
iom-
ver

hausted during the early part of
- afternoon and were excused by

and court to report next Monday mornl
the Over twenty-five talesmen had b

hem summoned and It was expected t

the Jury would be secured and sworn
In before the noon hour today. Up to-

an early hour this morning the state
had exi-rclsed one prementory chal-

lenge out of six , while the defense
had used four out of their sixteen.

MUST KILL SOMEBODY.

Farmer Named Smith , Living North of

Valentine , Becomes Insane.
Valentine , Nobv June 7. Special to

The News : A cra/.y man by the name
of Smith was brought Into town by
Sheriff RosHeter. Tile man has been
having spells In which he says that
he must kill somebody and ho Is afraid
that he will kill Homo of his family.-

Ho

.

has felt for over a year that ho
was going crazy. Ho has a wife and
six small children on a farm north of-

here. .

O'Neill Normal Next Week-

.O'Neill

.

, Neb. , Juno 7. Special to

The News : The Holt county teachers'
Instlluto begins this week , closing Sat-

urday the llth. The O'Neill Junior
normal begins next week and contin-

ues for seven weeks. The following

Instructors have the institute and nor-

mal

¬

In charge : Miss Miller , county
superintendent of Holt county ; Miss
Gorby , superintendent of the O'Neill
public schools ; Miss Foster , asslslant
superintendent of schools , and Pro-

fessors Cowan , Floemlng , Moreman ,

O'Klef and Wolfe. The attendance
promises to far outnumber any pre-

vious

¬

normal and the accommodations
for those attending are first class.
Lectures and enterlalnmenls will be-

rranged for the teachers during the
voeks the normal will be In progress.- .

MATERIAL REACHES DALLAS.

Mo Longer Any Doubt About Imme-

diate Construction.
Dallas , S. I ) . , Juno 7. Special to

. 'ho News : The first tralnload of ma-

orlal for the construction of the rail-

oad across Tripp county has arrived
ml there Is no longer any doubt about
lonstructlon beginning at once.

FAMOUS "CALF CASE. "

Animal Worth $25 Has Eight Times
Its Value Charged Against It-

.Ponca
.

, Neb. , Juno 7. The count }

'ourt of Dlxon county has just beer
rying a calf case.

Leo Lowe and Will Lowe , brothers
.iving near Pouca , claimed a steei-

ownedby Jacob Bartleson , a neighbor
They declared the calf was lost a yeai
and a half ago , when they dlscoverei-
it in Bartleson's pasture. They wen
sure it was the lost calf and at onc-
instltuted

1 replevin proceedings to re-

On
cover the calf.

May IS , the case was called ii

court and for three days , testlmon ;

and argument raised the price of beef
The jurymen , after being out abou
nine hours were equally divided am
declared to the judge that they wouli

never agree , so were dismissed.
The justices agreed on June 3 fo

the second trial. The second jur>

after being out about eight hours , re-

turned the verdict confirming Mr , Ba-

itleson's ownership of the calf.
The calf at present weighs 75

pounds and is valued at 25. Th
court fees now amount to about $20 (

The lawyers will each claim abou
twice the price of the calf , making th
case cost not less than 300. Th
Lowe brothers may take an appeal.

Our Corn the Best.
George A. Jeffers , attorney of Da

las , was in town over night , on hi

way homo from Washington , whor-

he has been for the past few month
in the Interest of an irrigation pn-

ject in Arizona. In coming froi
Washington Mr. Jeffers passe
through seven states and he avei
that in not ono of those states e-

cept Indiana did he see corn in r

good condition as it is in Nebrnsk
in fact the host corn on the whole trl
was seen this side of Omaha. In tl
other corn states passed throng
very little corn can bo seen abo\

10 ground in the fields. The season hi

loon backward all through the eas.-

nd Mr. Jet'fors says that if there
. failure in Nebraska this year tl-

vholeat-

et

bunch of corn states will in

reduce enough corn to food a spa

'ow.

Stanton Tramp ExConvict.-
Stanlon

.

, Neb. , June 7. Special
. ''ho News : Charles Bode , who wi

lately arrested here on charge of hi-

arizing the residence of Dave M-

lor , six mile's east of town , was i-

algned before County Judge Cowa-

Ie.
pleaded guilty and waived pi-

JmlnaryA.D.

,
examination. He was boui

over to the district court of tl-

ijountytoJ. which will convene here Me

in-

nl

day next He is an ox-convict , hr-

ing served a term In the Nebras'-
penitenliary. .

Fine Rain Has Come.-

A

.
.ns
ny-

ho

copious rain a rain that we'
all been watting for covered prac-

cally the entire state of Nebras
ennd and the Rosebud country of Sou

Dakota , Tuesday.-

It
.

was raining all over the caste
division of the Norlhwestern railroi

to and the downpour covered all the t-

ritory west of Chadron and throui
are out the Rosebud , It was said at Nor

western headquarters hero.
iln There was rain in the Black III

but not west of Chadron on the C

icy per branch.
sis The rain was Intensely welcome ,

It has been dry during the spring.-

At
.

10:30: o'clock the rain stopj
to-

dor
falling In Norfolk.

ict MONDAY MENTION.-

L.

.

An-

ion . Ream of Dakota City was here
ng-

ex
C. P. Dahl of Burke was In the c-

H. . J. Backes of Humphrey was IK

th George Boyer of Tildon was hen
th-

ing
J. II. Severson of Wisner was IK-

J. . A. Troganza of Mitchell was IK-

W.ecu . H. Lehman returned ft

hat Rochester , Minn. , to which place

hud accompanied his mother , Mrs. L.-

C.

.

. Lehman of Stanton. who went to
Rochester for treatment.-

t"uarl

.

s Kent of Munuwi WUH In the
city.T.

.

. T. Wegner of Wisner was In the
city.M.

.

. A. Beckley of Brunswick was
here.

Fred Wostley of Petersburg was In
the city.-

M.

.

. T. Thompson of Wlsnor was In-

Norfolk. .

Thomas Hufford of Holdrogo was In
the city.

Robert Johnson of Plulnvlow was In
the city visiting with friends.

William lllatt of Trlpp county was
In the city visiting with friends.-

Mrs.
.

. Louise Bland and daughter ,

Miss Ella Bland , spent Sunday with
friends at Stunton.-

W.

.

. C. Hurpstor of Nollgh was in the
city.O.

.

. Fungmann of Humphrey was

hero.Mrs.
. Martin of Ilattlo Crook was

here.E.
.

W. Zutz wont to Lincoln on busi-
ness. .

Miss Emma Korth returned from
Hadar.-

W.

.

. M. McConnell of Foster was In
the city.-

Mr.
.

. and Mrs. G. Hollus of Hadar
wore here.

Otto Schwlchtenberg of Hadar was
In the city.

Miss Grace Heckman of lladar was
In the city.

Peter Dahl of Burke was In Norfolk
on business.

Miss Ida Best of Madison called on
friends bore.

Miss Louise Friedorich spent Sun-

day at Pierce.-
Mrs.

.

. Herman Krelger of Hoskins
was in the ity.-

Mrs.
.

. A. J. Huebner of Hadar visited
with friends here.

Arthur Sar of Sioux City was here
visiting with friends.-

J.

.

. J. and W. Wlnkler of Humphre >

were Norfolk visitors.-
C.

.

. E. Burnham is attending Masonic
grand lodge in Omaha.

Miss Nora Hans of Battle Creek was
here visiting with friends.-

Mrs.
.

. A. L. Drebert returned from a
visit with friends at Pierce.-

tMIss
.

Anna Nelson of Hoskins is in
the city visiting with friends.

Miss Bessie McFarland of Madison
was here visiting with friends.-

Mr.
.

. and Mrs. V. Huebner of Pierce
were In the city visiting friends.-

Mrs.
.

. Leek of Watertown , S. D. , Is-

in the city visiting with friends.-
Mr.

.

. and Mrs. Louis Becker of Hadar
were in the city calling on friends.-

Mr.

.

. and Mrs. W. F. Hall returned
from a visit with friends at Columbus

Miss Nettie Korth , who has been
here visiting with friends , returned tc-

Creighton. .

L. M. Hibbs , formerly a Norfolk cit-

izen but now of Omaha , was in the
city on business.-

Mr.

.

. and Mrs. Edward Rohrke , Mis ;

Dengler and Mrs. Frank Haasc o

Hadar were in the city.-

Mr.

.

. and Mrs. M. C. Hazen wont te

Omaha , where Mr. Hazen will attorn
the meeting of the Masonic grain
lodge.-

Mr.
.

. and Mrs. William Shellen o-

Winnetoon are in the city vlsitlni
with their daughter , Mrs. A. C. F-

Scliulz. .

Born , to Mr. and Mrs. George Tal
nor , a daughter.-

Phil.
.

. O. Ilillo of Hadar has acceptei-

a position at the A. L. Klllian store.
Tonight the local national guan

company will enjoy an outofdoo-
drill. .

A regular meeting of the Norfoll
Eagles will bo held at S o'clock th !

evening.
The railroad men's baseball tear.s

are scheduled to play the StantoI-

S team sometime tills week.-

n

.

, The King's Daughters of the Trli-
Ity church will meet with Miss Leila
Scott on Tuesday , June 7.

The F. J. Hale bungalow on the coi-

e, nor of Tenth street and Prospect ai-

is , is now under construction.
it , John Flynn will open a real estal
is insurance and collodion ollice with !

10-

ot
a few days. He has not yet decide

,
upon a location.

, . . John Hlldreth has accepted a pos
tion as messenger at the Wester
Union olllco , succeeding Fred Westoi
who has resigned.-

enue

.

to-

ir

Miss Alice Hosking of Plalnvlew
named as successor to Miss Marti

- Koehn as bookkeeper In the Ransoi
1-

1ir

- Anderson real estate ollice.
- Yesterday proved a great day f(

n
j the local fishermen who wandered I

he slreams around the city , who :

end hey spent the day baiting for catlls-
Dr.its . William Keene of Gresham , Nel-

s acting as assistant to Dr. C. A. M

Kim , and has taken up his quarto
IVka at the McKIm horse hospital on Ma-

son avenue and Third street.
John Flynn returned from Omal-

ast night , accompanied by his dang
ve ter , Miss Agnes Flynn , who Is just i

covering from an operation. Her cc-

dltionillka is reported lo be excellent.
ith-

irn

Alex and Miss Robinctto Bear w

arrive In Norfolk Tuesday to spei
their vacation. According to Dr. Be :

xd , it is not believed that Mrs. Bear w

er- como to Norfolk , owing to her
gh-

th
- health.
- The Ladles' Aid society of the Chr

Lutheran church gave a picnic at t-

Pasewalk11s , grove yesterday. A lar
as- crowd enjoyed the music by the ba

and the program put on by the sch (

as children. Lunch wa.s served urn
the trees.

) od-

jro

The Norfolk Commercial club
rectors will hold tholr regular wool
mooting Tuesday afternoon at the (

nard hotel. Tuesday evening they v

motor to Emerick , whore the farm'
Interested in the intorurhan prop (

tion will hold a meeting.-
A

.

new baseball team has been
ganlzed here. "The Reamers" is

jro-

jro
name of this aggregation , which c-

sists of some very good players
on young men of Norfolk. They h :

ho challenged the llroinon's team t (

game Tuesday evening.-
Metta

.

Uecker. 10-year-old daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. Louis Uocker. farm-
ers living three miles north of hero ,

died from measles followed by pneu-
monia at 9 o'clock Saturday evening.
Funeral services will take place at
the St. Paul church Tuesday after
noon. Interment at the St. Paul cem-

etery. .

The condition of S. E. 1 lowing. .Ort

South Twelfth street , shows no hope
for Improvement and It Is feaiod that
he may not long survive. He Is suffer-
ing

¬

from heart trouble. Mr. Hewlns-
Is 7G years of ago. Ills three children

F. E. Hewlns of Evansvllle. Ind. .

Homer Hewlns of Connecticut and
Miss Myrtle Hewlns of Chicago huvt
arrived in Norfolk.

One of the people In the Crystal
theater lire relates an amusing Inci-

denl.
-

. Me was carrying out a lilllo
child wno was running around In the
smoky room and when he arrived on
the front walk a woman was wringing
her hands crying , "Where Is my
child ? " The rescuer of the little one
pushed the child tc/vardH the weeping
woman and said : "Hero's one ; take
it. " The child proved to be her own-

.Emll
.

Pillar , known probably to neai-
ly

-
every person In Norfolk , was lakcn-

to Madison Monday by Sheriff C. S.
Smith , to be examined by the county
insanity board. With the sheriff , who
drove to Madison , were C. F. Haase-
.Plller's

.

administrator , Herman Winter
and Richard Peter , who will act as-

witnesses. . It is reported that Mrs.
Louise Pillar , the man's stop-mother ,

does not intend to take care of him
longer and il was her wish that ho bo
placed In some Institution.

Sight is Returning.
Sight is slowly and gradually re-

turning
-

to the left eye of J. C. Burton ,

the Norfolk printer who so suddenly
became blind In that eye a week ago
last Sunday , while out In the yard at
his home.

After having been totally blind In

that member for some days , Mr. Bur-
ton is now able to distinguish a per-

son with the left optic. Things arc
considerably blurred before it , but he
says the sight is gaining in strength
each day. Ho is back at work in the
job department of The News.-

ON

.

THEIR WAY TO THE FIGHT.-

A

.

Number of People Passing Through
Norfolk to the West-

."Making
.

our way to San Francisco
to see the big fight. " Is the answer
given to the Inquirer by many strang-
ers who have been making a one-night
stand in Norfolk. Many of these peo-

ple travel in pairs and are surely
"making" their way , selling postal
cards and other minor merchandise
which they claim nets them enough
money not only to see the Jeffries
Johnson fight , but enough to place n

bet on the result of the battle and
money for the return trip.

One couple , claiming to be man am
wife , also "making" their way to the
scene of the battle , rented a room ai-

a local rooming house and left the
room In such disorder that the ladj-

of the house held her hands up in her
, ror at the sight. When she openei
( the door after the departure of tin
pair , the scent of Turkish tobacco al-

most paralyzed her. Further investl
gallon found the ends of the cigar
etles which had been smoked durim-

I
the night , plaslered all over the lloo-

I

and walls. They were so minioroui
that not only the room was saturated

I but the bedding had to be taken on

and aired.
ill is reported that not less thai

twenty people cnroute west to see thi
fight passed through the city las
week.

TUESDAY TOPICS.-

m

.

C. J.-Bullock Is at Alliance on bus
ness.-

S.

.

. W. Warner returned from Him
phiey.-

Mrs.
.

. Walter M (Metier of Pierce wa-

in Norfolk.-
Mrs.

.

. J. C. Venter of Stanton spei :

the day in Norfolk.-
W.

.

. W. Graham of Belgrade was 1

the city on business.-
Mrs.

.

. Ramers and daughters of WIi
side wore in the city.

Miss Alice Heckman of Hoskins wn

here calling on friends.-
Mrs.

.

. R. G. Rohrke and daughter (

Hoskins were in the city.-
C.

.

. C. Wright , Northwestern atto-
ney of Omaha , is in the city on bus

ness.D.
.

Mathewson has returned from
three weeks' sojourn at Battle Cree-
Mich. .

Mrs. J. T. Wolfkiel and chlldre
have gone to Persia , la. , to visit for
few weeks.-

J.

.

. H. Conley of Presho , S. D. , wi-

n the city in his new automobile. II-

nmo on business.-
Mrs.

.

. Floyd Hull bus returned fro
e-

in

- lor vacation and has resumed her d-

ies- at the A. L. Killlan store.-
Mrs.

.

. Sum Kent and children le

his morning for n three weeks' vi-

sat11(-

1ir'
her old homo In Rochester , Minn.

Word has boon received bore frc-

iVashington , la. , reporting the dea-

f) the only sister of Mrs. L. B. Nice
Mr. and Mrs. D. C. O'Connor , w

lad boon guests at the homo of >

no-

"d

mid Mrs. L. Sessions for a few da
returned to their home at Randol ]

A regular meeting of Mosaic lodi
301-

l

No. 55 , will take place this evening
l ° r A regular meeting of the Norf(

fire department will take place at t

'" city hall Wednesday evening.
Charles Durland , one of the hi

school graduates , has accepted a-

sttion with the Durland Trust ce
ors pany.
3S-

lor

- Otto Wlldo , who graduated from
Norfolk high school this year , has g-

to Bazlle Mills , where ho has accop-

athe position in the First National ba
After the regular routine of busln-

at
onof

the regular meeting of the be-

efIVO education held at the ofllro of-

trau & Wlllo last evening , Miss I

aker of Wellington , Kan. , wus elected
us teacher In the Norfolk high school.

The 7-year-old son of W. P. Rowlett-
of Warnervllle Is suffering from a bud-

ly
-

Injured foot , resulting from step-
ping on u piece of gluss.-

J.

.

. A. Balluntyne returned from At-

lantic City , N. J. . where ho attended
the assembly of the Presbyterian
church as a delegate from the Norfolk
church. At the assembly there were
sun delegates from all pints of the
world.

Misses Then Sprecher. Inez Vlele ,

Buford Rees , Nadlno Cole and Marlon-
Gow returned from Madison , where
they attended the ( ' ( invention of the
district Christian Endeavor society.
The young Indies were delegates to
the convention from the Norfolk so-

ciety. .

Norfolk friends of H. C. Bovee , who
was married at Berkeley , Calif. . Tues-
day to Miss Helen Putrusku , daughter
of Professor Putrusku of tlw Univer-
sity of California , are giving him a
postal card shower. Many old-time
Norfolk friends have sent him postal
cards of congratulation.-

H.

.

. C. llenny , tormerly vice presi-
dent of the Citizens National bank at
Wayne , has bought the stock of A. L.

Tucker in that Institution and will be-

come the president. He will assume
active management of the bank. Mr-

.llenny
.

is one of the old-time mer-
chants of Wayne and Is a prominent
north Nebraska ! ! .

Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Hauptll arrived
from Omaha , where Mrs. Hauptll mot-
her husband , returning from Wlnslow ,

Arl/ . , where he had been employed as
rain dispatcher for the Santa Fo road.-

Mr.

.

. Hauptll will probably resume his
lutlos at the Junction in the near fu-

ture. . Ho went west for his health ,

but the country did not agree with
ilm.

According to Dox Tax Collector
Hamilton eight dogs whose owners
lid not call for them at the city dog
pound after the required time , were
killed and cremated at the electric
light plant last week. The cremating
of the dogs , says the collector , saves
not only the expense of burying them ,

but assures a good precaution against
disease.

The prospects for a city baseball
league arc looming up large. Manager
Lou Kennerson reports that ho is malt-

ing
¬

every effort to get together the
managers of the railroad men , travel-
ers , clerks and bookkeepers to organ-
ize the league. Ho also states that ,

according to conversations with the
members of the other teams , all arc
In favor of the organization.

Edward Schiller , a prominent drug-
gist

¬

of North Platte , who has been
here visiting with his father and
mother , Mr. and Mrs. George Schiller-
of Ida Grove , la. , wont to Omaha on
business , His mother is stopping with
her son , R. F. Schiller at the Oxnard
hotel , and is reported quite ill. A
trained nurse. Miss Ryan of Sioux
City , has arrived here to attend Mrs-

.Schiller. .

An incipient blaze at the new resi-
dence of George N. Beels on Tuesday
forenoon was promptly extinguished
by the united efforts of Mr. and Mrs
Beels and the prompt arrival of Clar-
ence Clark from across the street be-

fore they had time to call the lire do-

partment. . A dish of linseed oil was
being heated on the laundry stove ii
the basement , which probably leakei-
onto the stove and Ignited , oxtcndiiii
the flames to a nearby box -adjoining-
a painted partition. Before being dis-

covered the basement was filled will
t''

dense smoke and the flames were play-

Ing on the partition of the floor above
After the town board decided in fn-

vor of Carl Anderson , who applied fe-

t a saloon license at Hoskins , the re-

monstrator , Mrs. Augusta Deck , ai
pealed to the district court and Hos-

kins continues dry. Attorneys F. A

Berry and A. R. Davis of Wayne wor
counsel for the remonstrator and 11-

E. . Simon of Winslde for the petltloi-
or. . Anderson applied for a license
wishing to open a saloon in the Kaut
saloon building , which has been th
scene of a number of legal battles i

which Hoskins has been ondeavorin-
to lift the lid. W. R. McFarland ,

stenographer of Norfolk , took the ev-

dence at Hoskins , of which there ar-

thirtysix pages.-

k

.

is Case Goes to District Court.-

A
.

Norfolk neighborhood row is g-

iing to be carried into district court.
James Gray , an old and respectc

resident of Norfolk , will appeal froi
the verdict rendered by a jury in Ju-

tico Eiseley's court , which found hi
guilty of striking Mrs. Peter Muff ,

, neighbor , when she was climbing undi
the gateway into his yard , chaslr-
chickens. .

James Gray was found guilty of a

sault and battery on the person of Mr
ns Peter Muff , by the Jury In Justii-

Eiseley'sle-

un

court. Justice Elsoloy ii
posed a fine of $15 and costs on Gra
making a total of 36. The case w-

be appealed to the district court. Mi
Muff in her charge alleged .that On

! ft raised the bar of a gate under whi
she was crawling In her chase aft

3ltmi chickens , striking her three times
the back. Mr. Gray denied the chai-

es..th . The case was tried before the f-

lowing Jurymen : J. S. Morrow , HI
la.ho

mann Bruinmund , Henry Haaso , S.
Ir.-

ys
. Grant , Ed Hartor , William Beswli
, County Attorney James Nichols

m-

.go

. Madison and City Attorney H. F. Da
, hart prosecuted the case ; Hurt Mai

and Jack Koenlgstein acted as coi
ilk sol for the defendant.
. .ho-

Igh

Many witnesses were called in f

cnso and some very amusing answi
were given In the courtroom to t

crossexamination- by the attorne-
Mrs.

powi
¬ . Gray testified that during

time when Mrs. Muff testified that :

the Gray assaulted her , she hud no
1110 once lost sight of him. Mrs. Gi

ted said she was working tit a wind
nk.-

OSS

. which overlooked the plowed field
which the assault Is said to have t

onard-
Ma

place. But she said she could
- see the barred gate under which

'\> r- Muff had crawled Into the Gray lol

clmuo n chicken. Mrs. Muff toxtlllod
that It was whllo she wan crawling
under this gale that dray raised ono
of the bars and struck her three time *
on the back. In croHH-examlntng Gray ,

City Attorney Bnrnhart found a hard
case. It was utated by witnesses that
Gray had used violent and threatening
language to Mrs. Muff-

."And
.

you deny that you curned ? "
asked Mr. Barnhart of the witness.-

"I
.

most certainly do ; 1 always try
to bo a gentleman. "

"And you always act like a gentle-
man

-

lnt the presence of ladles , ami
you did not threaten to kill Mrs. Muff
and the whole family , on the * day the
witnesses way you curHcd Mrs. MulT ?

Your actions on that day were nothing
but what a gentleman's actions should
be ? "

"I always act like a gontlomnn. and
always take my hat off to ladles , "
was the reply-

."Then
.

when those witnesses say
you cursed Mrs. Muff , they He , tie )

they ? "

"They most certainly do. "

Runs Knife Into His Eye.
While playing tag with his cousin

at r.:30: last evening , 7-year-old Fred-

erick
¬

Wheeler , son of Mr. and Mra.
George Wheeler of Twelfth and
Verges avenue , fell and accidentally
ran the blade of the knife , which ho
had In his hand , an Inch Into his right
eye * . Ills physician , however , says ho
will not lose his sight from the Injury.

The two children are about the
same age and In an exciting game of
tag Frederick was caught by his cous-
in , who threw him to the ground.-

TO

.

DROP A COURT CLIMBER.-

Mrs.

.

. Nickels Was a Oarmaid Ten
Years Ago.

London , June 0. Mrs. Harold Nlck-
ols

-

, who has been widely known an
one of London's greatest hostesses , IH-

to be squelched by the new queen.
The Duchess of Roxburghe , who was
Miss May Goelct , and the Duchess of-

Buccleiich will assist Mary In getting
rid of the objectionable climber.

Ten years ago Mrs. Nlckols was u
barmaid in a public house in Lclth.
George Wilson , a wealthy ship owner
of Edinburgh , said ho would marry
when ho found a woman who was as
bad as ho was. Friends told him of-

Mrs. . Nlckols , who was then known an-

"the Lass" and had a reputation for
her beauty and her profane wit. Wil-

son
¬

, it Is said , was one of the worst
men In Britain. '

They were married and went to live'-

in Edinburgh , whore the ex-barmaid
bad a wonderful effect In Interesting
her husband In a social campaign.
Through the assistance of a court re-

tainer
¬

she arranged to be presented to
the king when he visited Edinburgh.
She bought the most extravagant
court dress over seen In Scotland , but
the presentation was "postponed"
when the Duchess of Buccleucli ob-

jected.
¬

.

After Wilson's death she was mar-

ried
¬

to Nlckols , a wealthy wine mer-

chant
¬

, and established herself In u
gorgeous house In London , where she
became the Intimate of Mrs. Keppel
and Mrs. Willie James. The king took
a liking to her and a campaign was
started for her. Newspapers printed
stories of her doings and pictures , anil-
It was common gossip that she was to

| bo presented at court.
Since Edward Is dead Mrs. Nlckoltt

will bo dropped.

RAILROADERS BEAT FIREMEN.

Fast Game of Ball Gives Trainmen
Victory by 5-2 Score.

The railroaders' baseball team trim-
med

¬

the firemen on the race course
diamond in the afternoon by a score 01
5 to 2 in one of the fastest games ever.
The firemen played a strong game ,

but the railroaders had the advantage-
of having better wlelders of the clut >

and scored some juicy two-baggers ,

showing that when their team is well
organized they will be ono of the fast-
est

¬

aggregations on the local diamond.-
Footo

.

and Miller proved a strong bat-
tery

¬

for the railroad men , and their
support was good. Their error tally
was also much lower than that of the
lire lighters , whose battery , Kellehor
and Bacon , could have been a little
better supported. It was an exciting
game and seemed as if the firemen
wouldbe the victors until the fatal
fifth inning , when the railroads smokl-

c'
-

' I ed in four runs.
The score by innings : R. H. E.

Firemen . .0 1 1 0 0 0 0'0 0 2 8 G

Railroad . .00104000 0 5 9 15

Batteries Firemen : Kollehor and
ar Bacon ; Railroaders : Footc and Mil ¬

ler.-

in

.

Make Theater Into Hotel.
Valentine , Neb. , June 7. Special to

CO-

in
The News : O. Church started to re-

model
¬

- his opera house Into a modern
hotel and the work will be rushed

111 through as fast as possible. F. Val-

entine
¬

of this city will take charge of
ay-

ch
the hotel as soon as it is completed.

or-

en
Junior Normal at Valentine.

Valentine , Neb. , June 7. Special to
rg- The News : The junior state normal
ol- opened here with a good largo attend-

ance
¬

D I' of teachers , sixty-five being en-

rolled
¬

ll. already.
-

1C.Of The alumni of the Valentino high
school gave a reception to the six new

rncs graduates of this year's class , and af-

ter
¬

initiating thorn into the alumni
the hall was cleared and a social dance
was enjoyed by all.-

.ho
.

.

RiceCoats.-
Ponca

.

: \ \ o-

ys.
, Nob. , Juno 7. Elmer E. Rico ,

. clerk of Dixon county , and Miss Ar-

mlmla
-

E. Coats wore married at the
LhMr.

. Presbyterian church. The ceremony
ver was performed by Dr. Joseph B-

.Cherry.
.

ray .

ow
In-

ak
Gordon Beats Clinton.

- Gordon , Neb. , Juno 7. Special to
liot-
Irs.

The News : The Gordon baseball team
. ( Ic fcut cd Clinton on the homo ground

; to by a score of 10 to S.


